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Government May mined if one unified effort
would be worthwhile.POPPY SALES TD

child of a veteran shall be left In
need, and tha funds collected
on Poppy day are the principalMidland ZmfUte Atew&

and 27 trucki, onions; 881 cam
and 580 truck Iota, potatoes; and
smaller Iota o( berries and
vegetables.

surveys Indicated that the re-
sults might not be worth the
efforts. However, shortages In
some critical metals have since
become more acute, and a com-
plete reexamination of the sub-

ject has been undertaken.
Local drives for collection of

scrap metals, tin and lead foil,
rubber and other materials have
been carried on In many com-
munities and in recent weeks.
Officials here have not encour-
aged any such drives and it was
learned that some of them are
hopeful now that no more will
be organized until it is deter

i

When in Mediord
Buy at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modem

Joe and Anne Earley
Proprietors

How the little red popples
worn In honor of the World war
dead on Poppy day help care for
needy children of war veterans
throughout the year was explain-
ed today by Mrs. Emll Paul,
child welfare chairman of Klam-
ath unit of the American Legion
auxiliary, as the unit continued
preparations for the observance
of Poppy day, Saturday, May 24.

"Every poppy that Is worn
means more help for the chil-
dren who have been left without
a father's support because of
the last war," she said. "First,
there are the children of the men
who make the poppies, the dis-
abled veterans In the govern-
ment hospitals and those employ-
ed In the auxiliary's poppy work
rooms. These children benefit
from the earnings of their fath-
ers, the poppy money helping
keep their homes together until
tha father can once more take
regular employment.

"Then, there are the children
whose fathers have died or are
not In position to work In the
poppy program. The money con-
tributed for the poppies goes to
work for them and keeps work-
ing all year through the auxil
iary's vast child welfare pro
gram. It Is the determination of
the Legion and auxiliary that no

ALTURA8 Two AHurai
couples rrlrbrutrd their Do wed-dln-

annivrriuiry In Allurns dur-
ing the past wrck, Mr. and Mrs.
J. II, (Jack) Thomas and Mr.
and Mn. George On
Saturday evening, Muy 17, at
the IOOF hall hero, the lOOK
aod Kcbckuh Lodges were hosts
at a golden wedding annivrriuiry
dinner tor Mr. and Mra. Thnmni,
their relatives and friends. Thirty-t-

hree relatives from differ-
ent part of the state, 00 ludue
members and a number nf friends

up the party whichCmade celebrate their SO years
of married life.

' On Monday evening, Mr. and
Mri. Stephen! were gueata of
tlie ladiea of the federated
church In recognition of their
golden wedding annlveraary.
There were 120 gueata present.
Flowen In profusion, a wedding
cake and a (lour lamp were pre-
vented to the couple. Stephens'
response to the presents received
was a masterpiece of wit and
philosophy. A big dinner was
aerved.

FUN-IN-THE-S- TOGS

at prices that
keep you carefree I

sea food dinner, surprised the
young couple, who had enter-
tained the same group on their
wcddlng night one year before.
After a dinner of cracked
crab, salad, sandwiches, olives,
pickles, cake and coffee, tha
group retired to the parlor to
tulk over the memories of teach-
ing days. Later In the evening,
the group enjoyed dancing and
card playing.

Those who enjoyed the social
evening were Mr. and Mrs.
George Hohbs, Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Parks, Miss Marie Mich-el-

Miss Alice Jean Grossman,
Junior Heldrich, Hill Heidrlch
and Mr. and Mrs. Koertje.

BLY The Music and Drama
association held Its annual pic
nic at Sprague River recreation
park on Monday evening, Alyce
Patzke was chairman of the af-

fair. This was the last meeting
of the year. Recently elected offi-

cers of the group are president,
Vt-r- Hanon; vice president,
Betty Patzke, secretary, Ann
Mengcl. After the picnic Frank
and Bud Mciser with guitars and
Mr. Dctrick with his accordian
furnished musical background
for group singing.

Those present were Mrs. Gor-
don McLean, Ethel Lien, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Dcering, Luther San-
ders, anet Protsman, Marie Coke,
Barbara Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Del-ma- r

Mubec, Bud Betty Pat Alice
Patzke, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Men-ge- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dishno,
Mrs. Hartman, Norman Smith,
Leonard Selmar Olson, Mrs.
Muriel Dale Smith Lyle Weav-
er, Gene Detrick. Frederick and
Frank Melser, Carl Raupanch
and Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hannon.

Rare golden caviar (sturgeon
roe or cgKs) sells for $100 a

pound. This caviar went only to
the Russian Imperial household
in czarlst days.
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PARKS ELECTED

OF

SPItAGUE HIVER Roland
Parks, superintendent of the
Sprague Hlver schools was nam-
ed president of the Klamath
County I'rlnclpuls and Coaches
aasociatiun at the organization's
last meeting of the year held
last week. Parks succeeds Super-
intendent E. E. Evans, who held
the reins during the pest year.
Other new officers elected were
Don Norlin, of Henley, vice pre-
sident, and George Frank, Kcon,
secretary. Untiring officers be-

sides Evans were Lloyd Emery,
vice president and Otis John-
son, secretary.

The principals and coaches or-

ganization has charge of sche-

duling of all Intcrscholaatlc ac-

tivities, various policies of the
Klamath county schools, and
numerous other activities. At
the last meeting a complete re-

port of the details concerning the
county high school annuals was
given by committee chairman,
Carol Howe. President Parks
appointed the athletic and de-

clamatory activity committee-
men for the coming year.

SPRAGUE RIVER Mrs. Ho-

mer Koertje, formerly Frances
Mays, Sprague River teacher,
wna honored last Saturday night
by a surprise wedding anniver-
sary party by the Sprague River
teachers at Mrs. Koertje's home
In Homedale. The group, loaded
with all of the fixings to stage a
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FAMOUS

We don't like restaurants
where you can read the menu
on the waiter's coat front.

STORE YOUR FUHS WITH
A FURRIER!

COLD STORAGE
VAULT

ON THE PREMISES

Scientifically controlled as to
temperature and humidity.
Fully Insured against ALL

Hazards.

CUMMINGS
FUR SHOP

Klamath's Exclusive Furrier
11S So. 7th

successes of the resort seo--
son at Sears-Mia-

America's advance "testing
laboratory" for sun fashioas.
Winners, every one with SJ

big Summer future t

2.98

72 to 20. n.98
SUNSUIT. Hatter, shorH

splashy Hawaiian print
li -
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Produce Shipment
Record in Making
: An Increase of 2733 1 carloads
Of fruits and vegetables Inspect-
ed In Orriton so far In the 111 Kiel

shipping yeur over the same
period a yeur ago. Is reported by

g. the atate department of agricul-Oture- .

The federal-stat- shipping
(tolnt service records ahow In-

spections tn April 30 were also
80 carloads ahead of the 1MB--

9 record year.
f Inspections and certifications
for April were 13281 carlots and
T10 trucklota. Carlot Inspections
for the year, tn April 30, totaled
19.3731.
; April ahipments Included
1831 carlots and 00 trucklota ap-
ples; 124 cars, pears; 701 cars
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Launch Drive for
Discarded Aluminum

WASHINGTON, May 22 UP)

An Intensive government-sponsore- d

campaign may be launch-
ed soon to collect the discarded
aluminum ware In every Am-

erican home for use in tha de
fense program, it was learned
Monday,

Some thought has been given
to tin, nickel and other metals
In the gigantic g

drive, but the probability is
that it will be confined to alum-
inum, at least for the present.
Officials of the office of pro
duction management are now
studying all the proposals.

The possibilities of scrap col-

lecting campaigns were consid-
ered by the OPM last fall but
the Idea was pigeonholed when
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A. SUCCESS PLAY SUIT with button-u- p

sla'rf in ttripad seersucker coo, fight, crisp,

easy to tub. or fwo
tones of blue. Sizes 12 to 18. . . 1.98
B. DRESSMAKER SLACK SUIT. Soft

jacket o. k.'d by Miami I Copen, luggage.

DON'T WAIT TILL HE
C OR SITE ) ARRIVES, DO
YOUR SHOPPING NOW!

beige, royal spun rayon gab-ordin-e.

Sizes 12 to 20.

sources of finances for carrying
out this determination.

"Food, clothing, shelter, school
expenses and medical care are
some of the things which the
poppy means to unfortunate
children of veterans. We think
It highly fitting that the flower
which honors those who have
died for America should help
those who will build tha Amer-
ica of the future. We hope that
everyone will remember these
children when they secure their
poppies on Poppy day and con-
tribute as generously as possible
to the auxiliary's welfare fund."

FIEND SLAYER
VICHY, France. May 22 (P)

The "Abbeville fiend" whom
townsfolk blame for a aeries
of killings which began In the
occupied town of Abbeville last
November 18, has been accused
of a thirteenth slaying in the
death of a bricklayer.

f PORTLAND'S 1
distinctive hotel
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THE DENS0N
5 Brasufaray at Oak St. jj

rrs mum renr u DOWN
AND $! MONTH

3 Cotton shirrs
36 Birdseye diapers
2 Quilted pads

Receiving blanket
36x50 crib blanket

2 36x36 crib sheers
1 Rubber crib sheet

Muslin crib shears
36x36 tarry towel

2 Terry wash cloths
3 Flaneletta binders

Flaneletta gowns

Philippine dresses

Matching slips
Rubber lined
panties
All wool sweater
Large con talcum

Bars pure castile
63 down pillow

COTTON WEEK
erica" i Surplus!

J
Dial 5188

000 mm C NAUTICAL SLACK SUIT -shi- p-shop

for play I Navy rayon hop-spu- n weave with
white accents and a middy collar.

Sizes 72 to 20. .". . . l.9 8
D. CLASSIC SLACK SUIT wrfh stitchmg, pock,
of, slacks. Copen, beige, royal
or dusty rose spun rayon gab--

ordine. Sums 12 to 20 and 38 to 44 2.98
E. TWO-TON- E SLACK SUIT "BEST SELLER"

in spun rayon gabardine with top.

I
r--g Cr 88X1" baby department'

LvsK'SSTX h" everything to start
your little darling out

PHir'C ATVl Ti,ht Tott r ur ot
M r?V'.--- Y tn best Quality, and

V si'y 5VyY?Te 1 ou 11 Bni you savs when

919.43 Vmtmet

Navy and red, brown and beige.REPE SOLED OXFORDS

no I Mm.
blue and rose. Sizes

F. BARE-MIDRI-

and skirt in bold,
ueri ; t

12 fp is
Because of the special price
we cannot name the famoui
maker. But Just check the
features of these exceptional
shoes: Quarter leather lin-

ings, thick crepe sole and heel,
moccasin toe, leather insole.

Insole!

Crp Hoi

and HnII

MiPt From
to 111

Crepe Jole
Moccasin Toe
Dress Oxfords

For a Better Fit . . . Try Then

MEN'S BRIARGATES
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Bill

Dial 5188

Choice of crepe or
leather soles, brown
skeet grained, elk or
white nuburk leather
uppers. Goodyear welt
construction. 6 to 11.

133 So. 8th
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CUT nmERICD'S)
SURP1US

IT'S NATIONAL
Htlp RtJuet Am

133 So. 8th .mini in1 wjm


